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If Misrepresentations Continue

He Threatens Suits' for

. LibeL

ASK AN INVESTIGATION

By Congress Into the Situation.

Funstpn Says He Wants

Soldiera Treated Like Other

People.

Sea Antonio, Nov. 17General
Frederick Funetan --today made hot
retort to charges made by soothe i

Baptists that he had attempted to
e sermons preaened to soldi-- 1

The Georgia Baptist Association
has passed reaoratne asking Cos

LE VECT II1TEIISE

Prominent Speaker Before Na

tional Council of the U. S.

Chamber of Commerce.

ADAMSON DEFENDS POLICY

Of the Adminstration and Pre

dicts the Law Woold be Held

CosmUUUoaal by the Supreme

Coart of the U. S.

Washington, Nor. at the
coming fight on the Adamson eight
Door Iw will be intense crew
evident today. Speaking before the
National Council of the United States -
Chamber of Commerce, Piss id il
Van Hiae, of the I'min wilj f
consin, said the msrmir m whan the

was passed. "made his rhmk i mta
Wit name."

Alfred P. mmi
general counsel for the railway
tires, who fought the hrotaerfcsads.

njirumAn
-- ygulsted," and --it would be s murmde
' they survived." i

Before the same meets. rri
native Adamson whea bum the law
Wrs, defended the sdmiaistratioas

: A:iTnATI3:i FlJ
Convention Awaiting Coming of

Brotherhood Chiefs Passed

- Only Two Resolutions. "

ARRIVAL OF THE CHIEFS

To Speak Before Convention Ex

pected to Bring to a Boiling

Point the Agitation for Eight

Hour Day.

CBy late

Baltimore, Nor. 17. The American

Federation of Labor marked time
nere looay against the anvai of the
chief a of the four treat railroad
brotherhoods whose coming is expec-

ted to brine to a bioling point the
agitation for an eight hour day.

The delegates spent a half session
of the convention in discussing topics

ostensibly to allow the committees to
1, TV. .n-- k- 1 -- - .t;..

however appears hanging on the ar--
rival of the brotherhood heads and

'little will be done before their arrival.
The delegates eon tentad

faaap with paaiag tws
one of 'which' bears directly oa the
railroad controversy. Without a dis-

senting voice, a resolution declaring

that the convection is "unequivieslly
opposed"-t- any compulsory arbitra-

tion of labor disputes la, adopted.

This has been the policy of the federa- -

tion for years but the act today took

aa added significance in view of

'' :

eae not teu the Rer. Gambrea
" not teU the militiamen that ranged all the way from govern-- (

iomt 'heir souls," said Gene- - meat ownership of public utilities to
Punatea." I told him that a '

high cost of living. Then adjourned

5 . .
- '

Business Manager of Film Pro--

daring Company Probablr

Rctvm to This Ctty.

QUAINT AND HISTORIC

Smrooadiiifi of Many Old

', Emm Afford the Cuun
Man Excellent BacVr-rtmn- d

for Filmtar Plays.

The beautiful acenerr at this his- -

torie city has at last been discovered

by the notion film prod-irwi- W th- -

Author Flint Company, Inc., of New

York, is here now filming the exterior
scenes in Walt Mast-n'- s "The Dipper."

The company is com posed of fam- -'

ons players collected trim over the)
country and it sons without saying
their production of these famous
nraee & will find adv mmU tnr
a Jarre Sam. -

Miss Sarah Ayers, leader lady of
the company has worked WHe leid- -

ing stars of tMom. and : - jr -

time has a sister, Ci Ayer

pJaytrg a lee-- ' wth --

produ?ers, cjf ? wte A ' e "
. V Rotrr.-A..- !, ! -- .

t o-. Mr. r1-- - rs i :

director, is b!' i a t,'
Experience in thm r"'";"''f "'ma.
Other members of the eompanr are:
Mrs. Rothermel snd httla son "Bobs"
Who plsyed in the Democrat" Film,"
pame-- ' 'Tesce, Prosperity and Pre- -

j.srednewco-.tsrrin- g with Nsomi ,

rhUders, of th. V.Ugrspl. Mnp.ny.
. Mr. A. J. Rothermel directed the pro- -

ly
uu"'"" "

" v'u""- -
players, Uk the ofJmding jpw

Wding. ma. lm now bemg

duced. , Mr. A. B. Heath newspaper'

cartoonist 01 national inn, mans- -
big the art department. Mr. Joseph
punn, famous ch.rsrter actor, is play
big leading roles. I

Manager Rothermel stated yester- -

lay that he would probably return
later to this city to find other scenes

,ter
pe will want, and that it is his opinion

to better ones can be found than are
this section. I I

The interior ;scenes ot -- ine uip- -
j

par" , were . tumnea at tne stuoios sii
prantwood, New Jersey,' and-i- n qrder
o get the proper suroundings and

(treen foilage it was neeesssry for
the ejimpany to come south. They

first stopped at Fredericksburg, Va.,

but failed to find a suitable place
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Wilson Announces He Will Not

Take Vacation Until Mes-

sage Is Complete,

GATHERING NEW CABINET

Material Also Is Engaging Much

of the Presidents e.

Appointment of TafiaT and

Shipping

Washington, Nor. 17. President
Wilson immediately after the cabinet
meeting today authorized the an
nouncement that he will not leave

Washington for a further vacation
unt3 his annul messge to Congress

M be a competed. . ; f ,

Other tmsszng maters include the
apporatmeat of the tarin board, ship-

ping commiasioa and board to put in-

to effect the new compensation law.

Individuals who have talked with
the President since the election ex-

pert the message to deal exclusively
with the damme atie nrohlema vhvs
front the country.- - It is said that leg- - J

ialation to prevent the futher inflation
of food prices and if possible t p'oref
the cost of living, is certain to be arg-ed- .

'

The ire" a --e - v
"the K.rw. -

n.
- ., .,

sharp eontrovr rj-i-
. ;s l .t ' I

this and the te f 'rff
jit mill hewever, i. . ,j ' .

the fnited ,Stte Jtnde reat'y

representatives rf the .warring fac- -'

tions announce a millir.gness to ac-- j

cept such services. ' I

The controversy between the
roads mna xre employes which .has
been revived by the plan to test the
constitutionality cf 'the American

jeight' hour law is being watched rlose--
ly from the White House. It wai i

stated the President will not hesi- -

tate to Interfere, with, conciliation
in view, if the strike,, talk continues,

Another matter which is engairin?
the chief executive is the necessity for
from which selections can be made not

.'later than March 4, and probably
KOOTieT

.
1,200,000 Blly TlfketS

to Return to Europe

(By International News Service.)

New York, Nov. 1,200,- -

000 persons ir the United States have
. ... .
Dou'nt steerage tickets lo return to
Europe at the close of the war, ac- -

cording to sterr r jbli hed he-e- .

The emi-- j 'J si ir a r irmal yea;
only 40 . es: ient agents of K-r--

eign govt
oflicials

aunts ticket sgents nr.--

.:f priva-- e "Milucat 1;

nolicy. Later in the day, he said very.01 nDeL ' f i

"ositively the mesaure would be. held! '

tation for legislation which ,Trould to in the capacity of peace

make strikes impossible. ' '"""Mt-'jhxs- ker when the properly designated .

f by supreme court. He
' th? lsw would certainly go

ntu i.Tect January tj and that the
mitrca-ls- , "had better look out or

trey might get into jail." ,

Bitten by a Snake, He
Operates on Himself

(By iaterasrtal News Service.)

AIb,ny G..( NoT n.-Be- cause he
ha( p,enct o min4 rnouxh

cut out the flesh surrounding- - the
in hw leg caused by a rstt!- -

IS NOT DAMAGED

Serioosly as far as Is Knows st
Present Intentions of thd
Oecapantsof Motor Boat Har
Not Become Public

CBy lateraatloasl News Serviee.

New London, Nor. 17. Compwrlaa

carying the insurance on the tvg boat
sunk by the Deutschland with a loa
of five lives early this morning, wflj
probably libel the German merchant
submarine at once. .

Following the libel pmceelinfrs th
owners of the Deutschland will have
to put up a heavy bond before the
blockade runner can again leave port.

The accident oecu'ed ab.:ut half
mile weat of Race Rock Liht, or
aboul eight or nine miles from Vew
London. The tug was ere- - ;nf the
subersibles bow to ward rff ,. .!'(
boat which was bearing rnu ii. a
the Deutschland. ''

The tug's ran, i ir-n-r. a
four memben rf rra-- -

Tli." rx

' , :

w
'

nexir after the P a ' nd le"t
the state pier. -

the tug boat wis's'ii! the
starboard side and sank ' immHiatf!V

i 's i . W

T"
Woman Who

Shot Daughter Dead
By Internaaexai News Service.)

Munich, Nov. 17. Charged with
the murder of her own daughter,
twelve years old, Mrs Marie Mais,
the widow of a Bavarian, has just
been acquitted id the crimina covrfe

here.
When her husband was called to

the colors snd killed soon afterwards
on the western front the woman haul

to support herself and her only child

a hopeless- imbeciie. She found em-

ployment in a harness factory. Al-

most every evening when she came;

home she found the unfortunate, help
less girl cut snil bruisett from fall
for she wss victim of epiiespy.. Her
efforts to place the childtn an esylmn.
were unsuccessful. In her desper- s-

tion she killed the girl with a sho-t-
.

gun to en ner misery.
The tragic Wy tofe: by the widow

at hrr trial moved s U areent tc teara

Fetiition foi Recount
New Hampshire Vote

CBy International News Service

Conconl. S. H. Nov. 17. Republ- l-

can State Committee Chairman Faul--
kner filed a petition for a recount l
h v.-- - r -

dent at two o'clock today. He acted

snake's bite. WUbur Wertmaa sa.ed t ha. made a new strong protest
mhr m bUck,j9t m

f He ha !m th. Entente Powers, .. the
nUry rf Wnl.lnra. of the Allies commercial

ore loa than
'the of ether Deonle and that I exneet

to he treated like others. Yes
m "P111' IaT m th" "
iaUni to elntmna misrepresent,

" me they had bettar place their
Property in their wives nama for

" fa e,,, ,m"rU

FilOTESTOnERQUS

ALLIED TRADE tlULEi

The Swiss Make New Protest

Against Blockade and Black
'

list of Entente Powers.

fay IsimsiMissI News Service?)

Berne, Nov. 17. The Swiss boreri- -

bfe of the republic
AB manufacturers. and exporters

.im.y ' - nuui;rj 1 n r rencu
.consulates that their products
future will on! be permitted to eter

. -- t . 11 .1 .
.

countries.
The shipers a7so have to rr?iire

themselves not to resume cor.mei "ial

intercourse with their former German-
, J. . , .,ana Auiuiaa cusiuniers in xne next

en year ano io noyton in ne irai

rowers. j

To make this agreement binaing

the manufadurers must deposit a
cash' bond of imn each this sum
will lie forfeited if the rules lam down!

by Frsnce are violated. Entrland has j

issued simulsr orders in regard to the :

shioment of Swiss goods to c mr.tvies

across thi sea. '

WEATHER. ;

Fair Saturday sad S,unday. Not

.. f

Wortman was epeo&oaT
.

' '
became separated from the etaers

,and was unable to attract their at- -

cutting the poisoned flesh out he they are not of German Au-tr- o K

he wound with his handkerchief earian desert, have uo relatives in

There was an extended de bate be-

fore the convention adopted a reso-

lution fsvoring the appointment of a

federal commission to investigate the
high cost of living.'

4
Present prices

ware held to be "artificial and un- -

justiisWe," and several speakers were

insistent ihst th men responsible tot

them be brought before grand juries

and indicted. , 1 '

$12,000,000 in Goods

LAJSl srOSsMIlg IVU.ia
By Iaternatieoal News Service)

Petrograd, Nov. 17. Poumania hat
requested the Russian government to

ascertain what has become of English

shipments valued at r',u,"iti ana
consijrned to Roumanian firms.

me autnoruies iiuiiiu iut unp.
tng goods arrived in Russian ports inl

June, Juply snd Anirust. On . their i

Way to the Roumanian frontier they

disappeared. So far no trace of them
i ...... ii.Jiag been discoverea, out n is possiuiu
,

confiscated by the Russi in

' '

Promise 8 Vrsew Hotels
TAxi- - Atlantic f.ltv Plot
M. W ml -

'By InttrnstlonsI News Ferries.
i

Atlantic City, Nov, 17. On the old'
district of this city will soon arise
eight new hotels, costing from $12,--

-- O'. AAA ATVH

tion of Washington, which has jtist ,

ana the jury quickly agreed OS ver--.

diet of acqulJtaL
"

tor their backgrounds, and on account which wiD cover a week, in observ-b- f
peculiar circumstances came ,to ance of the bicentennial of St. Peter's

this city. Manager Rothermel stated Protestant 'Episcopal church, thi? city
iowever, that they were well pleased Over 2,000 invitations have been 3ent

niwl wnrln his nv to a Mem cabin j
,

20th Anniversary
if A 1 V. n ',V. .V . ' 1

III I.IIUILH"
(

Albany, fia., Nov. will

mark the beninning of a program

nrst Epit copal parishes founded ia ,

America. Reverend William T. Man-- )

ning, D. D., New York City, wig
. ' . ..

Saturday November 25. . On that date

at having come to this city. (to the clergy and prominent laymen
I The scene taken yesterday was throughout the country. Special

from the story where by vitations have been sent to 160

. order of the Health Department that bishops, many ot whom will attend,
all dippers he collected on account of st Peter's church was one of tlm

rc vharH with printing sed

tales of. vh-i- marvels a man with

of ttnt- - wii! be able to in

war rj liieii '
oimtriest-.w-hen pence

coir, s
--

,

!

"

? ,tiK at Orange,
,

tal yesterday to undergo an operation,

: pontagiouS germs, the appointed col- -

(ector goes to the old well and starta
to confiscate the aipper wnicn me
iovr? k 1 i t. V.' t r ' " '

by the beautiful young country lass
-

(Continued on Pact Three.)
two hundred years ago, the
service was held in the church.

first

I

much change in temperature. Gentle

variable winds. .

paid 4,276,000 for four entire blocks
'

of land.,. ,v i

He was sccompamed by his sister,
Miss Tla McLamb. ' r

. .

m the capacity oi awmer i..r
Hughes electors, he state.!.

'
.


